**Specifications**

- **LOA (w/platform)**: 34'3" (10.44 m)
- **LOA (w/platform & pulpit)**: 35'5" (10.79 m)
- **Beam**: 12'4" (3.76 m)
- **Draft**: 33" (0.84 m)
- **Bridge clearance**: 10'10" (3.30 m)
- **(w/optimal canvas)**: 13'7" (4.14 m)
- **Weight (w/fuel & water)**: 14,900 lbs. (6,758,64 kg)
- **Water**: 91 U.S. gals. (344.47 liters)
- **Waste**: 20 U.S. gals. (75.71 liters)
- **Fuel**: 190 U.S. gals. (719.23 liters)
- **Sleeps**: 6
- **Cabin headroom**: 6'3" (1.91 m)

With its all-weather command center that includes access from the main cabin or the cockpit, the Carver 330 Mariner offers motor yacht luxury with all the seagoing accommodations.

Below deck, the 330's salon provides plenty of room for entertaining with seating for eight. And, for added sleeping accommodations, the 330's dinette converts to a berth.

The 330 Mariner's single-level floor plan includes a master stateroom with large double berth and private access to the roomy head compartment.

For the chef, an upright refrigerator/freezer and spacious galley storage provide the finishing touches in the 330 Mariner.
**Standard Equipment**

**Helm Equipment**
- Rocker style trim tab switches
- Engine synchronizer gauge
- Electric/hydraulic trim tabs
- Cigarette lighter
- Compass
- Engine hour meters
- Console instrumentation: backlit fuel, oil & temperature gauges, tachometer & voltmeter
- Hydraulic steering

**Exterior**
- Welded stainless steel bow and safety rail topped into 1/4" aluminum plating
- Stainless steel deck hardware: 4-8" springline cleats & 2-12" stern cleats & 1-10" anchor cleat
- Weather-sealed deck hatch w/ screen & hatch adjuster
- Navigation lights (USCG/NMMA approved)
- Command bridge w/control console, venturi windshield, pedestal slide/swivel pilot seat, port & aft lounges w/storage
- Anti-fouling bottom paint
- Heavy-duty stainless steel gunwale molding

**Galley and Head**
- Non-skid fiberglass decks
- Vinylester barrier coat
- Cockpit, self-bailing, 10'4" x 54", transom door & sunshade over salon entrance
- Fiberglass bow pulpit w/safety rail & anchor roller
- Fiberglass swim platform w/ladder & storage
- Foredeck sun lounge 6'2" x 4'
- Factory installed canvas w/ exterior carpet

**Functional/Safety**
- 30 gallon waste capacity
- Dooside discharge marine head
- Mirrored vanity w/stainless steel sink & storage
- Crown electric head

**Interior**
- 12 volt DC wiring w/hydraulic magnetic breakers
- Exterior courtesy lights
- 110 volt AC receptacles located throughout

**Optional Equipment**

**Galley, Interior & Head**
- 3-burner propane stove w/oven
- Icemaker
- Water tank monitor
- Shore water connection
- Grey water holding tank
- TV & telephone dockside connectors

**Electrical**
- Overboard discharge (Coastal markets only)
- Accent Pillows (6)
- Waste tank level indicator

**Exterior**
- Bridge helm & seat covers
- Electric remote spotlight
- Windlass
- Cockpit handshower, hot/cold
- Raw or fresh water washdown
- Sea water strainers, external & internal
- Stainless steel fender racks

**Safety & Miscellaneous**
- Storage/shipping cradle
- Portable fire extinguisher
- Shrink wrap protective covering for transporting
- FWC Crusader
- Spare props & shaft

**Available Propulsion Systems**

**Twin V-Drive Inboard - Gas**
- Crusader 350 XL HT

**Twin V-Drive Inboard - Diesel**
- Yanmar 170 HP

Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right to change price, colors, materials, equipment specifications or models without notice. Models may be discontinued without obligation to previous purchasers. Illustrations may include optional equipment. Some electrical equipment is only offered in 110V/50Hz, check with your Carver dealer for availability outside U.S. markets.